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Abstract
Advanced driver assistance systems (ADAS) technologies in
vehicles (e.g. park assist, lane change assist, emergency brak-
ing, etc.), which take over parts of the driving task of hu-
man drivers, are advancing at a disruptive pace and hold the
potential to deliver many benefits to society. However, pub-
lic understanding of ADAS systems, and driver training and
licensing for using them, are lagging behind the fast-paced
technological development, which could raise safety issues
or slow the deployment of ADAS, thus offsetting their poten-
tial benefits. There is, therefore, a need to investigate issues
related to public perception of ADAS in order to develop ap-
propriate policies and governance structures which support
innovation, and result in the smooth deployment and accep-
tance of appropriate ADAS for society. In this work we per-
form a quantitative public survey to better understand how
the publics awareness and knowledge of ADAS technologies
in their vehicles correlate to their use or engagement of those
technologies. We find that up to 67% of participants never
or rarely use optional ADAS in their vehicles (e.g. adaptive
cruise control), where women were less likely than men to
use ADAS even though women reported more awareness of
ADAS in their vehicles, better training, and more willingness
to pay for ADAS. By performing this analysis we hope to
raise awareness around the public perception of current state-
of-the-art in ADAS technologies. We also hope to flag con-
cerns that answers to these questions might raise for the reg-
ulatory agencies, and manufacturers, responsible for bringing
these technologies to market.
Introduction
Vehicles are being equipped with increasingly complex au-
tonomous driving assistance systems (ADAS) that take over
parts of the driving task previously performed by the hu-
man driver. There are a number of different ADAS technolo-
gies in vehicles, starting from basics that have been in vehi-
cles for several years, such as automatic windscreen wipers
and anti-lock braking systems. More advanced technologies
are already on the road today, where both the longitudinal
(braking/accelerating, e.g. adaptive cruise control) and lat-
eral (steering, e.g. assisted lane keeping) control of the ve-
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hicle is shifting to ADAS. Further enhanced levels of auto-
mated driving functionality include autopilot (Tesla), intel-
lisafe (Volvo), and distronic plus steering assist (Mercedes).
Overall this fast pace of market penetration of ADAS in ve-
hicles has not allowed drivers to develop an understanding
of new systems over an extended period of time.
The most common taxonomy to capture the development
of ADAS technology in cars are SAEs levels of automa-
tion (SAE, 2014). This approach is based on six levels of
automation ranging from no automation (level 0) to full au-
tomation (level 5). In particular, in levels 2/3, the automated
system can take partial control of the vehicle, where level 2
expectations of the human driver are to monitor the system
and intervene appropriately, while the level 3 expectation of
the human driver is to intervene appropriately upon a request
from the system. Today most ADAS technology equipped
cars are at level 1, in which progression to partial/semi-
automation (level 2/3) with in-built ADAS technology in
even lower-priced car models is becoming more common.
In addition, level 2/3 automation will likely be our reality
for some time to come, given that fuller automation (4/5)
is emerging slowly without any clear market deployment
roadmap.
One of the main challenges that arises in level 2/3 automa-
tion is the transition of control from the ADAS to the human
driver, often referred to as the “handover problem”. This
transition is, according to human factors and safety research,
a phase where human attention and reliability is critical, but
where humans tend to underperform in those respects (Son,
Park, et al., 2017). For example, research has indicated that
automatic cruise control technology leads to a reduction in
mental workload and thus to problems with regaining con-
trol of the vehicle in failure scenarios (Stanton & Young,
1998). Additionally, a common misconception concerning
ADAS technology is that when more automation is intro-
duced, human error will disappear (Atlantic, 2015), which
may give rise to the problematic idea that driver training
is not necessarily needed. However, human factors research
advises against not training for the use of new complex au-
tomation technology (Lee & Seppelt, 2006; Salas, Wilson,
Priest, & Guthrie, 2006; Sætren & Laumann, 2015), as hu-
mans in the technology loop will still be needed for use,
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maintenance or design of the technology. It may even be that
increased automation increases the level of competence re-
quired for a driver, as a driver must know both how to handle
the system manually, for instance if the sensors in a car stop
working due to bad weather, in addition to knowing how to
handle and supervise the advanced automation technology.
In our previous work (Rismani, Moon, & Millar, in press),
we performed a qualitative survey and found that the han-
dover problem is challenging and it is unclear to drivers how
this could best be handled in a safe manner. Furthermore
drivers were worried about the implications of vehicle au-
tomation due to lack of knowledge and experience of level
2/3 systems, and seemed concerned about the kind of train-
ing and licensing that accompanies these developments in
vehicle automation. The lack of certainty around training
and licensing with regards to emerging ADAS technologies
is a relevant ethical concern, as it exposes a gap in regula-
tion and industry best practices that has not been the focus
of much research to date.
This lack of certainty around driver training and licensing
with respect to level 2/3 automation systems underscores a
need to better understand the following research questions:
(1) What are drivers’ awareness of ADAS in their vehicles,
(2) How knowledgeable are drivers about ADAS in their
vehicles, and (3) How willing are drivers to engage or use
ADAS in their vehicles? Overall we expect to see peoples
engagement or use patterns of ADAS technologies in their
vehicles correlate to their awareness and knowledge of those
technologies.
Previous work has looked at driver perceptions of ADAS
and vehicle automation including understanding the learner
drivers’ perspective of Blind Spot Detection (BSD) and
Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) systems. That work found
that drivers’ awareness, use, and perceived safety of BSD
was greater than that of ACC (Tsapi, 2015), and contributed
to a greater understanding of driver preparation and accep-
tance of ADAS (Crump et al., 2016), and how drivers learn
and prefer to learn about ADAS, and what their expectations
are regarding ADAS and vehicle automation (Hoyos, Lester,
Crump, Cades, & Young, 2018).
To answer our research questions we performed a quanti-
tative public survey of issues specific to the publics aware-
ness, knowledge and use of ADAS technologies in level
2/3 automation. In addition, based on previous work (Tsapi,
2015; Crump et al., 2016; Hoyos et al., 2018) we analysed
gender and age relationships as well as income and type of
training with regards to our research questions above.
All resources (data, charts, survey questions) used in this
research are being made publicly available and can be found
at http://disclosedAfterReview.com1.
Methods
Participants
One thousand and eight participants (525 females, 483
males) completed an online survey that was created and
1In order to comply with the double-blind review process of
AIES 2019, we cannot provide the URL until after the evaluation
process.
distributed through the web-based survey distribution plat-
form SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com). We tar-
geted participants who own a vehicle, and selected for cen-
sus balancing of gender and age using SurveyMonkey Target
Audience. Participants of the survey were chosen from Sur-
veyMonkey’s Contribute Panel, who are respondents living
only in the United States of America. Contribute panelists
take surveys for charity and a chance to win a sweepstake
prize, distributed by SurveyMonkey. The largest group of
survey participants were from the South Atlantic Region (n
= 182), and the smallest group, from the New England re-
gion (n = 50). All respondents were 18 years or older and
were in the following age ranges: 18-29 y (n = 307), 30-44
y (n = 235), 45-60 y (n = 270), and 60 years or older (n =
196).
The survey was intended to elicit responses on respon-
dents’ awareness of the type of ADAS in their vehicles, re-
spondents’ level of knowledge of ADAS in their vehicles,
how respondents are trained and whether they are satisfied
with the training, how often respondents’ engage the ADAS
in their vehicles and how satisfied they are with their engage-
ment, as well as their level of optimism regarding vehicle
automation going forward.
The survey consisted of 26 questions incorporating multi-
ple choice answers, and free-response answers, where some
multiple choice answers were randomized to account for
possible order effects where appropriate.
Based upon initial descriptive statistics, we focused our
analysis on a subset of topics covered in the survey-
specifically, on drivers’ awareness of ADAS in their vehi-
cles, their knowledge about ADAS in their vehicles, and
how willing drivers are to use ADAS in their vehicles. All
of these we are together considering ”engagement” with
ADAS.
Analysis
In order to understand how the publics awareness and
knowledge of ADAS technologies in their vehicles correlate
to their use or engagement of those technologies we created
a binary logistical regression model which treated knowl-
edge as the dependent variable while sex, age, household in-
come as well as dealership training were treated as indepen-
dent variables. The original variables were re-coded in order
to assist with the regression analysis. For instance, the orig-
inal survey question on knowledge was sorted into four re-
sponses from ’little to no knowledge’ to ’expert knowledge’
but were re-coded into the binary 0/little/some knowledge or
1/considerable/expert knowledge. To facilitate the interpre-
tation of results the predicted probabilities were calculated
for all significant predictors of the dependent variable: level
of knowledge.
Results
Awareness of ADAS and familiarity with
autonomous vehicles
Respondents were asked if they knew whether their vehicle
had any ADAS built into it. Around 81% of all participants
Figure 1: Percentage of respondents reporting their aware-
ness of different ADAS technologies in their vehicles.
Figure 2: Comparison of the percentage of respondents fa-
miliar with autonomous vehicles from 2017 to 2019.
reported awareness of ADAS in their vehicles. More women
than men reported knowing about these systems.
Of the respondents who reported awareness of ADAS in
their vehicles, respondents were further asked to indicate
what kind of ADAS was in their car among twelve options as
shown in Figure 1. Almost 90% of men and 94% of women
said that their cars had cruise control; 78.7% of men and
71.2% of women were aware that their cars have Antilock
Breaking System (ABS). Few men, 3.5%, and only 1.6% of
women said that their cars have traffic jam assist and auto-
matic parking systems, suggesting that these systems might
be indicators of luxury or newer cars.
Respondents were also asked to comment on their famil-
iarity with autonomous cars. A similar question was asked in
our previous surveys (Moon, Rismani, & Millar, in press-a,
in press-b) run in 2017 and 2018 respectively. Figure 2
shows the comparison in responses over the past three years,
where the 2019 survey corresponds to our current work dis-
cussed here.
Across the board, responses remain consistent with the
majority of respondents (50%) reporting that they had some
Figure 3: Percentage of respondents rating their knowledge
of ADAS in their vehicles.
Figure 4: Percentage of respondents reporting their methods
to learn about ADAS in their vehicles.
familiarity with autonomous cars. One third of the respon-
dents claimed they had a strong familiarity with autonomous
cars, and the rest replied they had never heard of autonomous
cars before.
The most noticeable difference in the year-to-year com-
parisons is the increase in responses from 2017 and 2018
compared to 2019, of those reporting they had never heard
of autonomous cars. In 2017 and 2018, 11% of respondents
had no previous knowledge of autonomous cars, however in
2019 this percentage increased to 21% (Figure 2). One likely
cause for this increase may be due to how the survey ques-
tion was asked; while both 2017 and 2018 surveys provided
a definition of the term ‘autonomous car’, our current 2019
survey did not. This may have caused some respondents un-
familiar with the term to incorrectly respond to this question
in our current 2019 survey.
Knowledge of ADAS
Respondents were asked to indicate how they would rate
their knowledge of the ADAS built into their car among four
options: little to no knowledge, some knowledge, consider-
able knowledge, or expert knowledge. As shown in Figure 3,
39% percent of respondents rated their knowledge as con-
siderable or expert, 47.3% had some knowledge, and 13.1%
(a) Gender (b) Age
(c) Income (d) Training
Figure 5: Probability of respondent rating their knowledge
at the expert level against respondents’ gender, age, level of
household income, and training.
had little to no knowledge.
We found that respondents’ gender, age, household in-
come and type of training are statistically significant pre-
dictors of respondents’ rating their knowledge of ADAS at
the expert level; from Figure 5 a) men are 20% more likely
than women to rate their knowledge at the expert level; from
Figure 5 b) age group 60+ years are 9% more likely than 18-
29 age group; from Figure 5 c) individuals who have 100K-
200K+ household income are 10% more likely than indi-
viduals with $0- $49K household income; from Figure 5 d)
individuals who received training at the dealership are 20%
more likely than individuals who did not.
Of those respondents who indicated they have ADAS in
their vehicles, they were also asked to indicate the kind
of training/learning that contributed to their knowledge of
ADAS in their vehicles among six options: a driving course,
reading the car manual, trying the system out, online re-
search, not applicable, and other. Results are shown in Fig-
ure 4. Comparing our results vs previous work looking at
how drivers learn about ADAS in their cars (Hoyos et al.,
2018), we found 31% vs 33% of respondents learn by online
research, 59% vs 29% learn by using the vehicle, 48% vs
25% read the owners manual, and 25% vs 11% ask the sales-
person. While (Hoyos et al., 2018) found most respondents
learn about ADAS by searching on the internet, we found
most respondents–62.5% of men and 57.3% of women–
learned about these systems by trying them while driving.
Only a small proportion of men and women, 6.1% of men
and 4.8% of women, took a driving course to learn about
ADAS in their cars.
Of the respondents who said they received training from
dealership/salespersons(s) about ADAS in their vehicles
(24.8%), most respondents (58.7%) said they received more
than 10 minutes of training, where 16% of respondents rated
the training as very good or good and 2.2% rated the training
Figure 6: Probability of respondent reporting how they felt
when using/experiencing ADAS technologies in their vehi-
cles.
as very poor or poor.
Willingness to use ADAS
Of the respondents who were aware of ADAS in their ve-
hicles, the respondents were further asked to indicate how
often they turn on or use the optional ADAS (e.g. adaptive
cruise control), or experience the standard (e.g. emergency
breaking) ADAS engaging in their vehicles, given five op-
tions: never, rarely, most of the time, every time I drive,
or I don’t know. Around 81% vs 67% of all participants
have never or rarely used/experienced standard vs optional
ADAS in their cars, with women being less likely than men
to use/experience these either standard or optional ADAS.
Of the ADAS technologies that respondents engaged
with, respondents were further asked whether they felt any
of the options listed in Figure 6 when engaging the ADAS
technologies, as well as to explain in more detail why they
felt this way. The ADAS that respondents were least pre-
pared to use was adaptive cruise control (ACC), while re-
spondents were more prepared to use automated lane assist.
Based on the comments, ACC is least preferred because it
is perceived as taking full control over the speed. This re-
lates to work that found that learner drivers ranked the blind
spot detection system (BSD) at a higher priority over adap-
tive cruise control due to the BSD system being perceived
as increasing traffic safety, whereas the ACC was perceived
to be a luxury system assisting in harmonising the traffic
flow (Tsapi, 2015).
Of the ADAS technologies that respondents engaged
with, respondents were also asked whether they had ever felt
their safety was compromised when after having engaged
the ADAS technologies, to which only 11% of respondents
answered “yes”.
Respondents were also asked how they would rate the
government’s current regulations regarding training and li-
censing of drivers for the safe operation of ADAS, given
seven options: excellent, adequate, somewhat adequate,
somewhat inadequate, inadequate, terrible, or I don’t know.
Most respondents (29.5%) responded “I don’t know” fol-
lowed by “somewhat adequate” (19.6%), and “adequate”
(17.38%).
With regards to respondents’ general attitude towards ve-
hicles with ADAS technologies, respondents were asked to
select among three options: positive, neutral or negative.
Most respondents (89.7%) were positive or neutral while
10.3% were negative.
Lastly respondents were asked about their willingness to
pay for ADAS when purchasing a vehicle, given four op-
tions: prioritize, willing to pay for some, neutral, or not
willing to pay extra. Most respondents (47.9%) responded
“willing to pay for extra ADAS”, followed by “neutral”
(25.2%), and “not willing to pay extra” (18.5%). In com-
parison, ORI (ORI, 2014) found that 66% of respondents
said they would pay over $3000 (USD) in addition to what
a conventional vehicle would cost for a fully autonomous
vehicle. Although paying extra for ADAS is not quite the
same as paying for full automation, both findings are some-
what consistent since we found that 56.4% of respondents
said they would prioritize or pay for extra ADAS.
Discussion
Our survey results provide important insights into drivers
awareness, knowledge and engagement of level 1/2/3 ADAS
technologies in vehicles. Most participants reported over 10
years of experience driving cars with ADAS technologies
that were made from 2005-2015. Most participants indi-
cated that they never or rarely use ADAS in their vehicles
(81% standard and 67% optional). Only 20% of all partici-
pants received training about these systems and most learned
by using these systems while driving. However, dealership
”training” does not include any licensing or testing require-
ments, raising serious questions about the adequacy of this
approach as we move towards level 2/3 automation systems.
Interestingly, these participants were least prepared to use
adaptive cruise control (mostly due to perceived lack of con-
trol over speed), while most were prepared to use lane-assist
systems. This may indicate some influence of descriptors
such as “control” vs “assist” on drivers’ perception of ADAS
technologies.
Only a small proportion of participants felt unsafe while
using these systems. Most participants were unsure about
government regulations involving driver training and licens-
ing. The general attitude toward the future of automated cars
is either neutral or positive and the majority of participants
were willing to pay for ADAS technologies.
Analysing the effects of gender, women earn less money
than men and drove older cars than men. More women re-
ported awareness of the ADAS in their vehicles and reported
being better trained than men. However, women are less
likely than men to use these systems. This correlation be-
tween more awareness/training and less use of ADAS is sim-
ilar to previous work which found the more learner drivers
felt confident using ADAS such as ACC, the less they say
they need the ACC system, and the more they argue against
its introduction into drivers education (Tsapi, 2015). More
women than men felt unsafe while using ADAS in their cars.
Fewer women than men were optimistic about the future of
automated cars, yet, more women than men were willing to
pay for such systems in their vehicles.
A few red herrings were introduced in the survey includ-
ing the option to select dealership as a source of training,
which may give drivers a false sense of security since, as
mentioned, salespersons are not offering any licensing or
testing, calling into question whether this qualifies as “train-
ing” per se. In addition, several participants (26.5%) were
unaware of ADAS technologies, such as ABS, that have
been standard technologies in vehicles for several years.
This supports our findings in our qualitative survey, where
the general publics understanding of what ADAS technolo-
gies look like is limited and incomplete (Rismani et al., in
press).
Conclusion
Overall, the human factors literature (cited above) suggests
that the handover problem is well studied and that the find-
ings are robust. Thus, it is reasonable to claim that drivers
should only use ADAS if they are properly trained to do so.
In addition, it suggests we should not assume ADAS tech-
nologies are easy to use, especially without some sort of
formal driver training. However, to our knowledge no for-
mal training on emerging ADAS technologies exists. There-
fore, new driver training and education should not be de-
creased in response to the addition of level 2/3 ADAS, but
rather supplemented with new material to ensure safe oper-
ation of emerging systems as we move down the automation
path. Changes in autonomous vehicle technology should
be accompanied by appropriate shifts in the driver train-
ing/licensing process, insurance plan and policies and po-
tentially rules of the road.
We believe much more work should be done to better
understand the full impact of level 2/3 automation systems
on mobility safety. Our finding that 67% of drivers never
or rarely activate optional ADAS suggests either a prob-
lem with ADAS system design, or with driver training, or
both. We report this as problematic because these systems
presumably make driving safer if properly used. That they
seem not to be regularly used could be a missed opportunity
for increasing safety. At the very least it seems to indicate
a significant impediment to a future with widespread use of
automated driving systems. If drivers are reluctant to use ad-
vanced automated driving systems, those systems will not
fully deliver on the safety benefits so often touted as their
reason for being in the first place.
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